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3I3 BIJJOD POISN
ltemoc 1ng tho outward avmptoms is not all that LJ necessary to euro

Contagious Blood Poledn Tho vlrulont gonna which produco taoso exter-
nal

¬

manifestations muat be completely drivon from tho blood boforo a real
euro can bo ofloctod Tho lonat taint left In the circulation will sooner or
later causo a fresh outbreak of tho trouble with all its hhlcous symptoms
oi ulcerated mouJi and throat copporcolorud pat falling hair coreo anduC oto c blood puritlor con euro Contagious Blood Pobon-
Modlelnti which moroly chock tho nymptoms for a timo bocauuo of their
strong mineral nature and loavo the poison nmouldcriac la the tjSOD h670
brouGht dlnappolntmont to thousands The disease nlvovys returns after
such treatment S B 8 curca Oontaglouc Blood Poison find cures is per-
manently

¬

It goes Into tho bloo purl removes every Particle of tho polton
making tho circulation puro rich and healthy nor docs S SS Isavo tho-
allghtoat traco of tho disoasa for future outbreaks 88 fit claco not ooatmln
oIly mineral ingredient bnt is znado of roots hsios and bnrtn
which aro most valuable in their bloodpuriyn prop rtl1 cnU Rt t30
same timo cporificolly adapted to buDding up tho onttro system If you
have Contagious Blood Poison SB3 will euro bocauco 1 rlll thor ¬

purity your Blood Home Treatment Book and cay E111fnl advice
free to an TTTK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

I RobsonBelmont Marriage tol-

tt Unite Art an4 rnaice

Now York Feb 20 Few engage-
ments of recent years have attracted
FO much attention In Now York as
that of Miss Eleanor Robsou the fam-

OUs actress and August Belmont tho
will known banker The wedding will-
ta < c place some time next month and
vill be a quiet ono at Miss Robsons
liomo la this city Miss Robson was
hum In England In 1SSO and made her
first appearance on the ntage in San
Francisco In 1S97 She began her car
cci as n star at the Garden theater

SALT urn AND
I

I
I

STATS NEVS

I PARDON BOARD

I IS NOT UNIHH

Considers Appeals From Ogden
Men and Others Commut

4 ing Only Three
t

I

Salt Lake Fob 20Jlm Donaldson
2 who ia serving ten years In the pont

M tontlary for grand larceny as a result
E of his complicity In tho McWwIrtor

bunco deal has withdrawn his appli-

cation for a commutation of sentence
and the state board of pardons pass-
ed

¬

it up entirely Donaldson began
his tenyear sentence January 28
1909 and recently applied for a com-
mutation

¬

Ho has decded since the
district attorney Fred C Loutbourow
and others interested In his prOI
tion are ogatusl tho action that cu1
time Is now luopporune to seek a ¬

duction of sentence
Till board of pardons was not In a

mood to free convicts or oven to
commute sentence although out of
the largo number of applications
threo wore commuted four were con-
tinued

¬

lor later hearing and the rest
wore denied The commutations
woro-

S E Daley burglary Convicted
In Third district court Salt Lake
county sentenced November 11 1907
by Hon G G Arjustrong presiding
judc to five years In state prison
F C Loofbourow prosecuting Com-

muted to September 1 1910
George Parry attempt to rape

Convicted In Third district court
berSnlt LaUo county sentenced De-

cember
¬

7 1901 by Hon S W Stow

t anyillk trustT-
he Original and Genuine

HORLICKSM-
AIL MILK

The Fooddrink for All Ages
More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the weakest digestion

Delicious invigorating and nutritious

Rich milk mltcd rrain powder form-

A quick lanch prepared in a minute
Tslienoirubstirnte Ask for HORLICKS

Othcrs arc imitations

New YoiV 1111 five vonrs ago play-
ing Mary Arn i rely Msirv Anu
Her latest jajcl vju hut of Glail ill
Frances lol M n It rii tts jla The
Dawn ut ioinocrow Her mother
Mrs Madge 17A C K X Is also n wen
knon RtpH who e< onxl a great
success as Mi K Wpji In Mrs ViRgj
of the fJal t r < h Shes o VU

tiro from ihr K ao as will iss Rub i

ton nfe her iiairiae Mr Dolmen I

fr a wldovo 17yt =ri rid His wife
I

tiled in PRis Ja Sopcnbcr ISSS Ho
baa three suns and one grnniithtugttter

lion G G Armsiroas presiding
Judge to thre years In state prison
F C lx foOl w pjojecutlng Com-
muted in June 1 IJIO

Application ccntlcucd were as fol-
lows

Hansy I3aa Iud Wlliam Ileese
murJer second degree convicted In
Second dlstrct cotirt Wober county
sentenced May S 1906 by lion H
H Role > p protidng judge to thirty
sod forty years respectively In state
prison Olonol Fajes prosecuting
Continued to April mco lug

Henry aton burglary Convicted
In Third dlUrict court Salt Like
county sentenced July 15 1505 by
Hon G G Armstrong presiding
judge to tAll years In state prisonr r robourow prosecuting Con
liD lId for sixty days-

C M Seybol forgery Convicted-
in second district court Wobor coun-
ty

¬

sentenced November 18 1003 bv-

Hen J A Howell presiding judiri
to two years In state prison Rccoin
men at1o1 from bank offlcals Con
tinned to May

George Hubbcll felony Convicted
In fhird district coutt Salt Lake
county sentenced August 11 1900 by
Hon T D Lewis presiding Jafoe to
ono year in stato prison V C lnfbcurow iiroaeciiLing CotvUnued one
Konth-

Jtrees Jensen attempted rape Cn
icttd In Seventh district court tm

Aly county scotenced october 10
1909 by Hon Albert Christt fn pre
ciilnp judvo to ono year In state pris-
on i r D Wcods prwetitln Con-
tinued to June

Petition Denied
Applications for commutation nut

parole were denied as follows
Thomas Fr nztau forgery Coavict-

f n a Third district court Sat Lak
county sentenced lanunry 11 009
by > on T D Lewis presidium Jtde

I lo two years ia state prtHjn V C
looftoarow proseriiUaij Dirtricl lit
torn y floors parole

Robert Turner pett larceny Con
I vlcirt In Fifth dlitrl court M Hla id-

tcunfy srotenccd Ivo 04ivr 13 10M
by Hon Joshua Gr ervacl presiding
judge to four luouthjln Mlllrnl equi-
ty jail S II Hyan pmsccnUnc Dis-
trict altcrnoy opnoscil Petition of
count onVjrrs-

si U D rglar v jecoisl de TP-

ConvieUd Tjd dljrlcl court SU
Lake COIUVN riUenced June 30 P J-

Ly lion T O IOVB pr8ldlnn 3udi
j to one YU in sa e prison F C

ooibouio proit rating True name
Slnt6r Dlstr ct attorney opposed

Charlrb Brown petit larceny Con-
victed In justices qourt Midvalo
Sixth pr > oluct4 Salt Lakfl countv ten
I ncfd Xov mber 2fi 1909 b > J oph
J Williams Justice of the pence to
six mouths In Salt Lake county jail
Petition of citizens

Alexander lleckstead violating pure
food law Convicted In municipal-
court of Ogden sentenced Docombor
29 1009 bj< Hon J D Murphy pre-
siding Judge to fine tot 550 David
Jensen county attorney prosecuting
art prcsldlnc judge to ten years on
each of two counts D C Elchonr
prosecuting Commuted to Septem
i into

Nick Prueeelu forgery Convicted

jn Chlrd dUlrct court1 Salt Iake-
foiituj Syitnnced Hat 20 1903 by

I obstructing railway
property CoJiivIqtod In Seventh dis-

trict court Grand county sentenced
April 18 190J by lion Ferdinand-
Erfckson presiding JudGe to
> ors In State prison F E Woods
prosecuting s j J

Frank Hall attempted hnrgllb
Convicted in Third district court Salt
Lake county sentonC d July 6 1909
by Hon T B Lewis preAdfas Judge
to ono car In stat prson E 0
LontborvQod prosecuting

Charles Dcnklu grind larceny Con

I v1ci b FIrst district court Cache
COLJUV roiEtfloeil April 12 1101 by
fen W W Mnuzhau prctldlns Judge

I to rlhicAn months In state prison
Jiii opposed

Tti i ttutcm tot rebeorinx of J H
lnrc Jr and Chprlos Murdock

WTt dTlrd VurUocX aefli up from
lr x ITIr county for forgery was

I n cd from 4ho pciilonllarv early
rhii rcontb V nslow who ss con

iiPJ rt Cfflen f6r altimpted mei cc-

I

OF icnwl a rehearms tU uiMHr-
hav q been betcre the bonrl for
eom tmc

1Pt UK rlTV r

c

u

AFTJ BATTLE

Pot8Uo iS1y Get S lU1ivaDDw-
Jolt Bout But Ojd n

BUll a Candidate

Thr lTpst In local light circles Is
I ihu 1f Cl ii tnkluir an attempt

1 5t the rnnliix Su IlvanI>awson-
luv i wl tci I m b cu aiinounoftd as
tr 1 e held tu Pocntelo One of the

nit Inke j ir recommends Purk-
rItv l rairo ol the Art that It Is near
I 10 salt laKc and Odcnfaiid would

lMia svo tlo faiij nf 0 cities
a bo iff opportunity of teeing the
Ubt than If It were hold In Pocatollo-

Tills may sound all right but tho
option folio KO 14 of tho fistic gnmo are
vrndiilno whats the uintter with Og

11 OB ipe place for tho bout Surel-
yi laic > nitondanco at the Sullivan

f 1111 fl7ht wasenoiiRh to satisfy the
nr1 fuf ping manager on oarth and-

if anine believes Poentello can pro-

duce 13 large an attendance as Ogden
we tt good boxing contest he Is

ic tJtied to bo rudely awnkonod whon
h battle is pulled off
loc Sullivan has made himself well

hnown nun woll liked not only hero-
In Ogden but throughout the Inter
moiiitaia country by his clean suqare

ril nnrf it seems rather slow on the
part of the Ogden promoters to allow
his bout with DIWSOH to get away
frrm this city Dawson Is acknowl
dr d ono of tho classiest light

wclpbti in the counlrynU tho bout
litveen hUn and Sullivan should
prove to be one oftlie best ever held
In the state

Mf 1 rOMllING-

Iik1iiC

y inl
COMBINE

SflfT olte Feb OP1ans for a mil-
I o dollar nergor of a large part of
tec nlIHK and grain elevator miter
try of Utah und Idaho wore complet-
ed

¬

Ft a iiicetlnc hot at tho Cullen ho
ted Saturday night aid tills new con-

cern on Saturday acquired nearly one
half of a city hlnck with trackage
along theDenver Rio Grande for
which It paid SOOOVO

J K Mulllns president of tho Cole ¬

rado Mills and Elevator company of
Denver who arrived In Salt Lake last
Wednesday with his secretary and an
attorney la the chief promoter of the
combine of Utah millers Tho others
Interested with him are A H Vogel
or a local seedsman and grain deal-
er DA Miller president of tho
Intermountain Milling company and
W 0 Kay of the Utah Grain and
Elevator company Tho merger will
take over the property of the Inter
mountain Milling company in Salt
Lake aud the Utah Grain and Eleva-
tor

¬

company and will also include a
string of grain elevators In various
parts of Utah and Idaho which arc
controlled by those companies The
Voppler properties nre also Included-
In tho deal and It Is the Intention of
the organizers of the merger company-
to form a consolidation which will
eventually control the groin elevator
and milling industry of the state

Acquire Valuable Proprty
The property bought by tho new

concern Saturday is on Fifth South
street extending from Third West to
Fourth West street and with the ex-

ception of a small piece at the corner-
of Third West and Fifth South
jitveoia It comprises a strip from
Third West to Fourth Wept streets
ten rods deep Six separate pieces of
property are included in the real
estate deal which was made by A H
Vogeler through the Capital Real Es-
tate and JnveBtmoDt company A lot
10x10 rods at tbo corner of Fourth
West and Fifth South was purchased-
from Anna M Lowe The adjoining
lop on the north 5x10 rods was
bought from II H Evans and the
next lot fhlch Is nleo 5x10 rods v s
bought from W B Martin uc next
lot also 6x10 was bought from John
Acomb Jr and tho next lot was
bought by Mr Yogclor several weeks
ago from Mrs Jane Anderson Still
another lot with A frontage of five
rod on Third West street and a
depth of ten rollS was bought from
tho Crane company

Big Mlt arid Elevator
A spur track from the Denver

Rio GranJc will he extended onto the
property through the tot formerly
owned by the Crane company and a
mammoth mill and elevator plant will
eventually be erected on the property-
At present tho Improvement consists-
of right houses which will not bo
rued until the milling and elevator
company needs the ground on which
they stand

FAST SWIMMING tlfjIE

Sydney xi s W Feb 20 1Ucx-
Wyckham of Sydney today swam fifty
yards In 23 35 seconds This Is a-

new worlds record Wlckham held
the fast record of 21 35 seconds for
5U yards straightaway-

After having been twice defeated In
her oiTort to have the stain removed
from the name of her son who was
killed during a row Involving n num-
ber of men connected with the navy
Mrs James N Sutton Is busily en-
gaged In formulating plans for a third
fight against naval influences Any-
one

¬

hut a mother would long ago has
gtysa up In despair

1r r

YOCIETYM-

N i
Tbtmian FItrKerald nn l dAUg-

ht> r Kittle bavo sone to California to
ispand a irober of weeks

if Mtss jiltfFlvoy And Miss Mand
Hayes ofSsfc Lake City irll be the
guest of Uf and Mrs E M Conroy-
nt the military hop nt the high school

I this evening-

Mrs Charles HolUncfiworUi spent a
t row days in Sslt I alc with her ate

tora Mrs H R McMillan and Mrs-
Fi E Forrester Uforo going to Lot
Aoecs to visit with smother sister

I who ia spending the winter there

CARD PARTYj
Ogden Jxxige No 1 Uugre of Honor

I
ve n card party alter their meeting

Th11Jtd etcunJz
The tPdg nxpocts to install offi-

cer at their mooting the first Thurs-
day

¬

hi March BesIdes Installation
cerenurolpjr a pro nun will be giv ii
and light refro hments served Each
member yylll bg prlvllogud to invite
a friend

W Scowcrots wlfa and rluht t-
Rue lrJ Air untf Mrs Hajbert An-
derson Dr and Mrs E M Conroy
uHf Mr D J Sheehan henrd tho ton
bardl Orand Ppera comi iiys rondf
tine of Faust In Suit Lake City last
PrSJaj evening

Mrs C Hiffioallns will entertain
ftc Tolstoi CUfclO at her horn 2103-

nvenuftAdaip tomorrow afternoon
I

Mrs r E Carver will give the toast
Our Country rind Our Flag at tho

annual bqaquot of tU Daughters of
the American Revolution which will
Iv given at the Bzansford hotel In

Sat Lake City tomorrow afternoon nt
1 oclock

j

CALEDONIAN SOCIAL

j A end party nnd social will be giv-
en by the Caledonians at Union Labor
hull tomorrow evening Members

I with tholr families and friends aro
cordially Invited lo bo present

I

MACCABEES
Sliver Hive No 1 of the Lady Mac

cabees was glad tp welcome Lady
Redman n visiting member from

i Montpollcr Idaho
Silver hive No 1 gives another of

their pleasant card parties the niter
noah of Washingtons birthday at
their hall-

Saturday nfternopn the young outs
who assisted at their Installation were
entertained by the hive at the Orph1-
otim The officers occupied boxes by
the courtesy of the management of the
louse and enjoyed time performance ex
cucdingly

MARTHA SOCIETY

The members of the Martha society
were tho guests of Mrs Joseph Scow
croft lajt Monday afternoon Fol
lowing thQ regular business session
of the organization an elaborate
luncheon was served Dainty valen-
tines

¬

fittingly inscribed were tho
place cards The rooms were boauti
fully decorated with rod nnd whUq
carnations and other cut
hearts and little ouplds artistically
arranged completing the pretty deco-
rative scheme

Mrs J II Spargo will entertain
the society at the Virginia Monday
afternoon February 2S

LADIES AID

Tlc Ladles Aid society of the Meth-
odist church will serve a fine dinner
and supper tomorrow The dinner
will bt served from 1130 a m to 2
p in anti supper from 5 to S p m-

In time church parlors In the evening
nn entertaining program in honor of
the day will be given > i

DR SKOLFIELD

Tho ladles of Ogden who attended
the lecture to mothers and daughters
given Saturday afternoon were moro
than repaid for going out In the dl a-

grccablo storm Inestimable benefit
Is derived from the lecture deliverer
in Dr Skoflclds own entertaining
wayMore than 200 representative wo
men of Ogden and Wober county were
present and from the Intense Inter-
est

¬

manifested by the audience and
the many expressions heard after the
committee having It In charge fool
fully repaid for their labors The
girls of the Industrial school and tho
Crlttonton Home were the special
guests of tho North Weber Stake Re-

lief society and the Invitation was
accepted with much apprec-

IationSENTENCES

Of TIIRE
REDUCED

The members the slate board of
pardons were evidently In no morel
ful mood at the regular meeting of
that body held nt the state prison Sat-
urday

¬

Of nineteen applications for
official clemency the board granted
only lit reo prisoners commutation of
ooiHoncc Several other applications
woro continued No pardons wore
granted-

S E Daley convicted of burglary
in the third district court and sen-
tenced November 11 1907 to five
years In the states prison received a
commutation of sentence to take
effect September 1 1010

Time sentence of Nick Pruessing
I

convicted of forgery in the third dis-

trict court of Salt Lako county was
commuted to take effect Juno 1 1910

He was sentenced May 20 190S to
three years in tho Stnto prison

Applications and Disposition
Thc other applications acted upon

Iby thq hoard Saturday follows
For pnrdonJ E Day serving ono

year for burglary In tho second de-

gree denied Charles llrown six
mouths In county jAil for petit lar-
ceny

¬

denied Alexander Dcckstead
fine of 50 for violating pure food
law denied James Jensen one year
for statutory offense continued till
June meeting Robert Turner four
months In the county Jail for petit
larceny denied George Hubbell ono
year for felony denied Thou Free-
man

¬

two years for forgery denier
Frank Hall ono year for attempte-
d1glary denied C M SOybolt two

rr

years for forgery continued to May
meeting Charles Dcakln eighteen
nionth for grand larceny denied

Donaldson Request
For commutation of seftoncoHen-

ry Watson ten years for burglary
continued two months Walter Jones
three yEars for obstructing railway
property denied < Harvey DOPE and
Wllllabi Reese thirty and forty years
respecicly for murder In the second
degree continued tho April meet
rtig 1

The petitions forparUtm of J IL
Winslow serving tIme for a statutory
offense and CharlW Murdoch serving
ono year for forgery wero denied

Janis Donaldson convicted of
grand larceny In the third district
court of Salt Lafci county for com-

plicity In tho McAVWrter robbery and
eLteImcel Jnn JO 1000 ia ten years-

In the stats prJion Saturday with-

drew his application for commutation-
of sentence

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako LAX A TIVFv JJROMO Quinine
Tablets DruRglata relund money It
It falls to euro a W GROVES sig-

nal
¬

uro is on each box 25c

SHARING YOUR SORROWS
AIID DIVIDING JOYS

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAAX
Not me In ten foollzua low serious

n step ho is taking when ha asks H

gill to marry him
Halt the tlm Uat ho imagines to

be real ton ia maroli violent fancy
and ho gets ovor It with appalling
qujckntsjs Then lie has to fnco the
pro poct of woriJng to support a wo
man whom ho not love all the
rest of Ms life

When a young man falls in love the
first question ho should ask himself la
Can I live without her
If him heart answers no then ho

had better go ahead with hIs wooing
The next ijuostlon should bo Am-

I good enough for hor
His conscience will answer that

question Thou ho should ask him-
self Is Bho the kind of girl I want

I
for tho mother pf my children tho
kind of girl who will make a good
vilo our friend 7

It nil those questions are answered
to his satisfaction ho can get ready-
to paj tho parson and buy the ring

It is a goqd thing U boar in mind
that while u girl may make a de-
lightful

¬

companion with whom to
spend the evening she mny not prove
nearly so delightful as a lifelong com-
panion

I should hate to see any man friend
of mine marry the beaver type of girl
From her Infancy sho Is building
build everything In her tends toward
tho house nnd husband that will somo
day be hers She really thinks more
of tho house than of the husband ho i

Is merely tho means to the desired
I

end
Sho makes the sort of home that I

looks to bo a model of comfort from
collar to attic but hor husband dare
not smoko In It or leave time news-
paper

¬

on tho floor or como homo late
for dinnor

The kind of girl I would bo glad to
I

see a man friend marry would not
sacrifice the peace of tho homo to I

neatness And yet she would keep
I

hor house clean and comfortable-
A woman should keep herself abso ¬

lutely neat and yet never bo so grand-
ly dreescd that sho must push aside

grubby little hands that cling to
her skirts I

And when you go awooing young
man It is well to think of all these I

things Take your time about this
most Important deal of your life I

Twentyfive IB tho Ideal age for a i

man to marry Ho has seen some-
thing of time world by that time and
knows how to discriminate somewhat
botwoen the different types of girls

Ho has chosen his calling in life
and has made a good start and boat
of all ho IB old enough to know his
own mind

Granted that you lore twentyfive
and thinking of matrimony aro you
content to give up the frolics of tho
boy and assume tho responsibilities of
the man I

For marriage Is a serious problem
It con bo bliss or woeand It all de-

pends
¬

on you anti tho girl you chooso
Sometimes a man will chooso a girl

who Is utterly unsultcd to him hut It
would be throwing awn words to lollr

AmericanWielders of the Baton j
Replacing Germans in Orchestra

Chicago Feb 20Honors crowd
these days upon the American who Is
able to write music that equals Euro-
pean standards The Thomas orchoa
tat association of this city has Ifiloly
given an example of distinction that
awalti the well trained thoroughly
competent musician By special invt-
tntlon the Boston composer Gsrgo W
ChoUwIck author of many symphonic
all lyric works and director of the
New England Conservatory of Music
Americas largest and oldest school of
the kind has been In Chicago for tho
purpose of conducting tha famous or-
chestra

¬

that has been created as a
memorial of tho tho devoted labors of
Theodora Thomas With the skill that
comes from long experience and emi-
nent musicianship Mr Chadwtck led
the Chicago musicians through the
forms anti figures oChis own sym-
phonic

¬

sketches an ambitious and
technically successful now work which
several of the eastern cities have al-

readyI hoard
It I something new for native Amer-

icans
¬

of AngloSnxon ancestry to wield
trio baton over ono of those groat or-
chestras In tho century that has
elapsed since in 1S10 Beatons Philan-
thropic society offered the earliest or
uhestrnlI concodts in this country an
astonishing record exists of conductors
from abroad Few Americana have
bon sufficiently well versed In all the
instrument of the orchestra to take
the place of leadership That first of
Amoricnn orchestras was organized
aid conducted by a Hessian fluto
player Gottlieb Graupnor Slnco then
most of the great nainos among Amer
lean orchosta conductors have boon
German Whenever through the of1
torts of sonic benofactor of music an
orchestra has boon formed It has been
believed that no American could hold
the Job

rho New York Philharmonic society

him BO cspoclnly If she Is pretty
And when you got your wife remem-

ber that establishing her In a pretty
home wont be sufficient to keep her
love You must be just as good to
her after she Is won ac you woro
when wooing her

Neither one may be conscious of
the fact but sometimes a mans busi-
ness

¬

Is hIs wifes greatest rival Your
wl1o Is just as Important and requires
just as much attention

What you dont appreciate others
will If you have a bird in a cage
with the door open It Is bound to fly

For all these reasons It Is well that
you think It well over before you
marry Be very sure of the girl of her
love nnd of your love

Also be vory sure that you are
ready to sharo your sorrows anti
halve your Joys

TAFT GOES TO CHURCH

Washington Feb 2LFor the first
time since ho was fleeted president
AJrTnfl today attended a meeting ut
the Friends church on I street north-
west Sonfo tlnio ago ho promised to
joini members of the Friends society
at weekly worship In their modest
church and when It was learned that
Henry W Wilbur of Swathmore Pa
would speak today the president was
urged to attend-

LINCOLNS MARCH-
TO BE MARKED

Burlington la Feb 17Congress-
man Frank 0 Lowden of Illinois has
taken up the prosecution of a histor-
ical

¬

project of Interest to western Ill-

inois
¬

and to this part of Iowa By
the donation of a sum of money he has
furthered tho project of setting up
permanent markers to outline tho
march which Abraham Lincoln took
up in tho J31ackhawk war Only the
oldest Inhabitants In those regions-
now have any memory of the course-
of that campaign which Is not ado
ijuiitely outlined In history

The object of tho markers will be

which was founded In 1842 owed Ho
origin to Its earliest conductor a na
tlvo American the Into Uriah C Hill
z native of Missouri who had studied-
In Germany None of his successors 1

however has borne so obviously An
gloSaxon a name Tbo have been
H C Tlmm W Lodor LWIegera D G Etlcnne A Boucher
ElBfcld Carl Herrmann Leopold Dam
rosch Theodore Thomas Adolph Non
ndnrff Anton Soldi Walter Damroeeh
end Email Paur In tha first years of
the Philharmonics experiment of se-

curing visiting conductors Americans
have certainly not been so prominent
us distinguished foreigners such as
Colonno of France Wclngartnor Rich
nrd Straufja and Kogol Germans Hen ¬

ry J Wopd of London Wasllll von Baf
anoff a Russian and many others

Chicagos musical history has boon
largely conditioned by the labors of
Theodore Thomas a German who
camo hero In 1S91 and gave the best
years of his life to tho upbuilding of
the local orchestra In Cincinnati Mr
von dor Struckcn has built up a re ¬

markable organization In Philadelphia
tho credit belongs to Fritz Schecl

The same circumstance Is noted as
ono looks at tho list of conductors of
the Boston Symphony orchestra found
cd In 18C1 George Honuchel Wllhclm-
Gerlcko Arthur Nlklach EmU Panr
Carl Muck and Max Fielder These
lenders to whom Amurlcan music
wes so much hnvo nil boon brought
to this country from tho other sIde

In the meantime t school of Amer-
ican composers hag been growing up
thoroughly trained men antI women
who know their craft as well surely
Its tho musicians of any nation These
composers in many instances have
lamed International honors They arc
writing orchestral music Some of
them are ambitious to direct orches-
tras

Limited opportunities for conducting

to fix permanently the line of march
I and the camping grounds planned by

the martyr president The way led
across tho praIries of Illinois to the
Mississippi river at a point near Bur-
lington

¬

then known as Flint tlllls The
march wag made from Bonrdstown to

I

Oquawka then known OH the Yellow
I Banks on account of tho peculiar col-

i orlng of tho rivor shore lien From
Oquawka tho route was laid to the

I mouth of tho Rook river
There were two expeditions In the

flInch Hawk war one In 1831 whon
Black Hawk escaped from the pur-
suers

¬

and crossed the Mississippi and
the second In the following year when

I Black Hawk returned to the Illinois
shore with the determination to re-
main Lincoln was made captain of
ono of the companies which took up
the campaign against the Indians
The expedition gave a number of
the localities along the route which
are still borne It Is interesting to
note that twentyfive years after hIs
brush with Black Hawk Lincoln when
ho was coming Into prominence again
Visited Yellow Banks and after mak-
ing

¬

speech there came to Burlington
by boat Yellow Banks had become
Oqunwhn anti was a thriving village

The markers to be placed along the
route will be of stone and with suita-
ble

¬

Inscriptions and a map of the
march will be drawn nnd copies kept
on lIe nmong the public records at
various points

Says the Pekln and Tientsin Times
A novel sore of crlmo was discov-

ered by time Tientsin police when n
portly native was arrested arid asked
to explain his embonpoint Ho had a
thieves bag nround hut waist filled
with dead cats to the number of sev-
en

¬

One of them a very fine speci-
men of the tortlse shell was still
quite warm In a smaller bag was
fund time lure It consisted of bits of
dried fish treated with aomo deadly
poison The man was Bent up to tho
yamon whoro he received thirty
blows blows and one months Impris-

onment

have come to those composers through
the annual music festivals In many 1
American cities Mr ChadwIck for
example for a long time anmullr
found time amidst his duties an direc-
tor of the New England Conservatory r
of Music to conduct the festival at
Worcester Mass with which the
American music season opens eacb
October and when ho finally had to
relinquish this work It was ukm I

over by Walter Goodrich dean of the
faculty of the same institution and
generally regarded as one of the best

j

qualified of the younger American
musicians It Is Mr Goodrich who isjust now receiving commendation
rmong tho cities of this section for
his conducting an n member of the
organization of tho Boston Opera com-
pany which has been giving perform J1
anocs In Plttsburg Chicago St
Louis Indianapolis and elsewhere

In speaking of the small number t
Americans among the conductors of
American orchestras onp of tho best
known of tho local composers that It
Is foolish to suppose that there hits
been any discrimination In favor of the
EuropoanR Up to recently we simply
hnvnt had the men who could mak
good in so responsible a position he
said Germans In particular get a
much more rigorous musical training
than moat AmerIcans are willing to
undergo Service In tho military hands
gives many of them nn expacrtness
that Is very unusual here Of late
years thogrowth of conservatory or
chnslral training Is giving Amerlcrtna
a chance to got that all around knvI
edge of the Instruments which II t-

auary to successful conducting of a
great orchestra With tho dvoloi niLnt
of orchestras In many American c JU II

the opportunity for the young rchi
who is ambitious to beocomo a tnuiMal
conductor will Increase Neither will
tbcrc be need of his going abroad to
got the training

JWiIthDiARyF-
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1
Living Receptacle for Germs of

Disease is Released After
Three Years

I
Now York Fob 20TyphsiI

Mary whoso rent name Is within U jj

at tho request of tho Now York heat it

authorities Is R free wonton todu
after having been confined In clly h
pltalH off and on for three year
cause physicians said that she v n
n living rccopllcle for typhoid r r-

and n menace to public health MI
Is a cook and Is considered pnrtlr
larly dangerous In that capacity
likely to transmit disease but Wit i

the understanding thut sIte Is to CI
no more tho health commissioner 11
pounced today that time dopnrlnu
had decided to release her

The case Is unique In medical r
cords After repented casts of-
pbold were discovered In farallicx frwhom he woman hnd cooked tin
authorities made an InvcnUguti n
which resulted In her detention on tu
theory that she was a walking rd-
yolr for typhoid germs harmlee rj
herself hut easily communicated to
others

The Catholic college at Chamrr
lain s D formerly tho gow rnm rt 4
Indian school burned to the sro 11
early this morning When thf J t j
was discovered tho exits wore t t
off by smoke Tho students and fi
culty of priests got out in tho r
night clothes by way of Ire e capr
The building was recently pureae4-
by Bishop OGorman for < 1C0 j

j
4 1

fij iii E3 Iv >r Beyond Your ReachD-

ontorry about the foods that are beyond your
teach Cut out the expensive foods for a while 4 l

I You can get along without thembut you will
I

need something besides starchy vegetables to sus ¬ r
tain strength Make your meat

I SHREDDED YiiEK I
I

It contains more real bodybuilding nutriment than i
1 meat or eggs It is more nourishing costs much

ttless It is thej always same price always clean fit halways purs always the same Your grocer sells it

I q rj j s Shredded Wheat Biscuit Ls made of tile I II

t 1imi J whole wheat steamcooked shredded 1
k t == and baked in the cleanest finest food

jc r 2 tZZ factory in the world It is randycooked k-
sr < IO Ir readytoserve Tvo Shredded Whcit ffj

r1 9F4i J Vv i5 f
t f1ffi 2l Fj Biscuits heated in the oven to restoreift SV r < v

2k M crisptiesfc and eaten with a little hot
w rr r my r9t milk and salted or oveetencd to suit the I j J1E t

NI 1
y Ji taste will supply nIl the energy needed I

I J I J1 r for a halfdays work If you like it for t

T < 4L breakfast you will like it for any meal I

7 i-

A ItilrJ f i In combination with vegetables baked 1I I apples
other

sliced
fruits

bananas stowed prunes-
or I I f-

ALL THE MEAT OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT
SI zrf-

I

J j

f


